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GEO CHASE BREAKS
ARM AT SAW

lW

CAUGHT

VESTS CAMPAIGN SPEECH

MILLIONS OF LIVES LOST

Why a Small Bey Persisted In HearIng It Every Day
Senator Vet was making a buggy
campaign in southeast Missouri some
rears airo saki a Missouri official
HHU driver WItH a sui1511 tsar who was
duly lrj rwwrl nlih the I ntN stance
e
f° hla dl tlnrwMH l pewtlsser
At earn tow vl hrd by Vest the
by Utrrkl UN tmtn to a convenient
llrcry Kara and then fated fur the
rttwrtbmine or wherever the ntxakln
was Is take irtare ami perrMed himself with pamful regularity on the
front seat lie variably tumml his
eyes on the pc mt T and look In every
word of the FIKWH as If hi very life
depended on It
Finally the lads continued conspicuous presence anxmy Ills auditors an
bored the senator and be kindly but
firmly reminded the boy that It was
not uecewwry for him to attend every
meeting
441 malie the wime speech each time
Yon bnve lienrtl It often enough to
know It by rote so just put In your
time In the future looking after the
team be tidmontahed his youthful

r

Mil-

The Awful Toll Collected by Consumption

LINE OF BELT
INQ AND TWISTED OVER
IN

If petllile oould only understand
that oatarrh l s an Internal scrofula
t t noUilnjc a s flIed oxtamally dons
atHNi they
larch
only One or genes Broken Out Other tM warned MI often aboMtItftt ne nl to
this fatal
Was Bay Wrenehod SB Tp
dlsex
which when neglected In
YartahlJ emla Kp In cottimmption at
Is an the Bottom
tile ewt of inlllkm wf live every
your Yet nttHrrh in easlly cured If
Whit rtnraaiH at his Mtpatlon the right treatment le employed
Gitorff Chap the iHillwrfeiK at the
Catarrh la caused by germs In the
mfll of T J SHttnriiipiMi KaUftAt blood which circulate through the enhaitponod to MM accident tout week tire system Kxternal remedies give
that will dlMftbfe owe of hiM hands for I but temporary ease Although the ef
life
fecUs are often seen In the form of
lie was working around the machin- pimples rash eczema or dry scaly
ery at the time of the ncddont and skin the trouble is internal and can
by some mlHhnp his hand and arm never be cured by external remedies
came In coMtnct with the bclUns daw I The oiily way to cure catarrh Is by
to a large wheel and hiss arm was employing a medicine which is abbroken only one of the bone having I sorbed and carried by the blood to all
been napied
however
In some parts of the system to that the mumanner unknown tin other bone fall cous nnn irnne or internal lining of driver
ed to break but save way to such the body IK thnroughlv medicated
Despite the senators objection the
an extent that hk hand was com- soothed disinfected of germ matter boy was again In the front sent the
pletely reversed the bottom on top and the soreness healed
next tiny and the following dot This
enraged
and the top on the bottom
Vest and he thundered
We have a remedy prepared from
AVhy do you persist In always oc ¬
There is doubt If he will ovur be the prescription of a physician who
able to get the hand hack as It should forthirty years studied and made ca- cupying that front neat Didnt I tell
he for the hone linn been twisted in tarrh a specialty and whose record you I nuke the same speech ever
day Its a oll amid stale to you as It
touch a manner that he will be dis- of Huccetig was a cure in every case
is to me Why liiKtat on hearing it
abled for the balance of his life
where his treatment was followed aw again and again
He had been an employee of this prescribed
That remedy Is Ilexall
4I want to we what yore going to
mill for quite a while and was uni- Mucu Tone We are so oItlve that- do when you fergit it answered the
versally esteemed by his employer it win CUrt catarrh in all Its various tiny Vest rnplnil
IoulH He
and the men in connection with the forms whether acute or chronic that public
we promise to return every penny
huitiiie
plaid us for the medicine in every
NERVOUS PROSTRATIONIncare where It falls to cure or for any
Jolly Home Sold
Capt J S Jolly ami wife of lack reason does not satisfy the user
We want you to try Rexall MUCH digestion Causes ItMIona Will
ponvilto have ben in the city for thepeat eoulile of days on ba4laraa Tone on our recommendation and
It
Cure
I
We are right here where
They en me fur th iiurpo of ipna guarantee
If you nave indigestion you dont
lag of their tt nu and hate soM the- you live and you do not contract any
get
of your food
all the nutriment
obligation
you
or risk when
try Rexall
sarne to Cap II O MrArthnr h uier
1 lrcw Tone
you
abottkl
that
on our guarantee
W
lntenck nt of tin Atlantic dart Line
have Hexall MucuTone In two tlr K
worn
Your
net ttMMch passes the
price are rAt and
The
ofVery
food on without extracting enough nuIrrnk Frnlt Cato
Many ItouMrwiwA would MT fruit calC ten the r tic tae eJT cta a curs Of- tritiouK substance to supply the blood
<
made without batter was a freak Tlt coone In chronic
a Inttllr anti nerve
tccifMt below will however give yon ar treatment IK meessary
The av rag
And It the nenes are not sup ihSed
rich flavbry a fruit rake asyua erer Uaied i In such ln tanc
IH
three HINI hot with mmrhibment they begin to n bd
ii
yet there ia no butter in it
J W McCutlum
Co corner They kick MM a great disturbance
Mix fovr up flitac pnetrrIpur on ties
level tta1 n axtfa two v l t aapo n 1a It Main and Inlon street
They make you irritable and cranky
hazed aa if tlII tez pit tiovix
otic
you worry about trine amt you canfourth
trapun Rait and A1two
cups MNHfc4 and quartered riUlna
> bf John Bright
not sheep soundly at night you have
tri3
Mlao oneluif cup nut thpfM41 Hne
1
>
to lie a bad dreauia and you get up tired in
MyIh
If you like HIH4 onehalf rup Cut
Ioii
vi
totene wHu nn cua hriwn xugar an
one cup wMce ujnr acid one cup nv- total til aUt T Lut h f wisest Dl the morninx
lansea one cvp milk and then the RH warJ MlJlI was very rvoun at the
Try Miona tablet the moneybackmixture 1M at well aM bake In two nuns pn HHHt of bavlug tu uMke an iuipur
cure
Miona will cure your nervous
Cottolene is used exclusively by man taut KK tHh in the luMitc aright tsakl
hy
horacirivi s for all frying and shortening
driving out tbe cause Mlona
Well Ball If I were you Id for I nes
purposes
owe go and liars a plat of chain will give you relief tbe first hour It
will cure acute case in a few day
argue
Mr MInll did as he was told and the and chronic cases in a few wueksresult sassy be judged from the narraHelching of gnu heartburn our
tor comment thut eimtupagne on taste of food waterbrash foul breath
an mmct tiMtomwl interior In out al- and other dyspeptic symptoms vanish
ways a curative or a tonic
before tho mighty power of Miona
Ilright
rarely had any difference
Try Mionav J W McColhun Co
with his wife but occasionally they
It and will refund your money If
sell
were not at one about the children
When they sally to a point of abso- it dont cure and only 50 cents a large
lute dinaKreewent be used to say
Now I toll then If thou doetint do
what I wish Ill ln I straight to Mr
Gladstone alai auk him to sake me a
knight
to which the answer invari

okl
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CURES

S SI S OLD SORES

If an old ore existed simply because tho flesh was diseased at that
particular spot it wojll bi aa easy mittsr to appr some remedy dtreotly
to the plAce that would kill fw germs or the diseased flesh might bo
removed by A surgical operation and a cure effected
But tho very faot
tbat old sores resist every fo m of local or external treatment and even
return attar being cut away show that back of them is a morbid oauso
which must be removed before a cure can result
Just as long as the
pollution continues in tho blood the ulcer remains an open cesspool for tho
deposit of impurities which the circulation throws off 88 S cures Old Sores
by purifying the blood It removes every traoe of impurity and taint from
tho circulation and thus completely does away with the cause
When
S has cleansed the
sore begins to heal and it is not a
88
surfaco cure but the healing process begins at the bottom soon the dis- ¬
charge ceases the inflammation leaves and the place fills in with firm
healthy flesh Under the purifying and tonio effects of S 88 the system
is built up and those whose health has boon impaired by tho drain and
worry of an old sore will be doubly benefited by its use Book on Sores
and any medical advice free to all who write
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA OA

HIGHGRADE VEGETABLE SEEDSIt pays the farmer to plant only the best
question not of
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operating In various sections of the
country are uniform In their equipment and In their methods of operating
Only by reason of this close trafflo
arrangement between the Jell Telephone companies Is It possible to go to
a Dell Telephone almost anywhere r
ask for Long Distance and be put In
oemmunleatlen with almost any paintin the country
This vast network ef wires radiat- ¬
ing throughout the nation is used
dally In commerce and fur sooial put
pesos by the banker the farmer and
sltizens In all walks ef life and our
slant herds an Important link in this
jreat chain
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One of the most valuable featuresof our service to our subscribers and
to the public generally Is our connection with the extensive long distance
lines of the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company and the other associated Sell Telephone companies
We own thousands of miles of long
distance lines In the seven States in
which we operate and In addition can
connect any telephone In our system
CURES CATARRH ASTHMA with lines extending to any other cityBronchkk Croup Coughs and Cold or In which a Dell Telephone system is
money back Sold and guaranteed by- operated
These lung distance lines are ef the
CO
J W McCOLLUM
most modern and Improved construcSecure a tenant for that vacant tion and are maintained at a high
The Sell systems
room through a classified ad in tate of efficiency
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Wo are now booking orders for Peas and other seasonable seeds We
will be glad to send you prime on request
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